He (10-14 R A ), which is at the lower end of the range for the Hawaiian Islands but still above the range of modern mid-ocean ridge basalt (MORB; 6-10 R A ). This was at a time when hot spot volcanism was occurring on thin lithosphere close to a spreading ridge and producing lava compositions otherwise nearly indistinguishable from MORB. After the hot spot and spreading center diverged during the Late Cretaceous, the hot spot produced lavas with significantly higher 3 He and calculated plume flux suggests that variation in primordial mantle flux is not the primary factor controlling total plume flux.
Introduction
[2] High 3 He/ 4 He ratios (up to nearly 50 R A [Stuart et al., 2003 ]) found at ocean islands such as Hawaii and Iceland are fundamental evidence for the existence of mantle plumes rising from regions deep within the Earth [e.g., Kurz et al., 1982; Lupton, 1983; Allègre et al., 1983; O'Nions, 1987] , although a few have challenged this viewpoint [e.g., Anderson, 1998; Meibom et al., 2003] . A limitation to the utility of helium isotopes in improving our understanding of mantle plumes has been the lack of studies of long-term 3 He/ 4 He variability at ocean island hot spots. Almost all reported analyses from hot spots are of young rocks (<10 Ma), so unlike other radiogenic isotope systems (e.g., Sr-Nd-Pb [White et al., 1990; Weis et al., 1992; Class et al., 1993; Keller et al., 2000; Regelous et al., 2003] ), little information exists on the long-term temporal evolution of hot spot 3 He/ 4 He ratios. Here we present new helium isotope data for lavas from the Hawaiian-Emperor chain of seamounts and islands which show that the Hawaiian hot spot has been capable of producing lavas with 3 He/ 4 He higher than upper mantle (MORB source) values for at least the last 76 million years.
[3] The trace of the Hawaiian hot spot is marked by more than 100 islands and seamounts that make up the Hawaiian-Emperor volcanic chain in the northwest Pacific Ocean (Figure 1 ). Geochemical studies revealed significant temporal variability of the Hawaiian hot spot over >80 million years of its history Basu and Faggart, 1996; Keller et al., 2000; Regelous et al., 2003] . The oldest dated Emperor Seamount (Detroit at 76-81 Ma) has 87 Sr/ 86 Sr values essentially indistinguishable from MORB [Keller et al., 2000] . Other geochemical features of Detroit Seamount are also MORB-like, although triple-spike Pb isotope data [Regelous et al., 2003] and Ba/Th data from glasses [Huang et al., 2004] Keller et al., 2000; Regelous et al., 2003] . Younger (thinner) lithosphere permits a taller melting column in the ascending mantle plume, leading to larger extents of partial melting [Ellam, 1992; Keller et al., 2000] . This increases the likelihood that depleted mantle, whether entrained from the surrounding upper mantle [Keller et al., 2000] or intrinsic to the plume [Regelous et al., 2003] , would make a greater contribution to hot spot volcanism.
[4] Individual ocean islands often show spatial and temporal variability in 3 He/ 4 He that is usually explained by intrinsic isotopic heterogeneity within the plume, or by mixing between high-3 He/ 4 He plume-derived material and lower-3 He/ 4 He material ($6-10 R A ) derived from the MORB source region in the upper mantle [Graham, 2002] . However, little is known about the long-term 3 He/ 4 He evolution of mantle plumes because of difficulties in unambiguously measuring the initial 3 He/ 4 He in old volcanic rocks, due to factors such as posteruptive radiogenic production of 4 He, low 3 He contents resulting from diffusive loss, and a lack of unaltered helium-retentive minerals such as olivine or pyroxene. Tertiary lavas from the Iceland hot spot have been successfully studied [Graham et al., 1998; Marty et al., 1998; Hilton et al., 1999; Breddam and Kurz, 2001; Stuart et al., 2003 ], but we are not aware of published data from preTertiary hot spot lavas.
[5] Suitably fresh samples from three Late Cretaceous-Early Tertiary seamounts along the Emperor Seamount chain (Figure 1) Northampton Bank), and previously published data from the main Hawaiian Islands (compiled by Farley and Neroda [1998] ), a sufficient number of olivine-phyric lavas is now available to allow a first-order determination of the 3 He/ 4 He history of the Hawaiian hot spot since the Cretaceous. We recognize that a few samples from a few seamounts does not fully characterize the nature of volcanism at the Hawaiian hot spot, but until a full suite of samples is available from several of the Emperor Seamounts, the best comparison we can make is using similar rock types from similar stages in the volcanic development of the seamounts. We therefore concentrated on tholeiitic picrites from late in the shield-building stage of the Emperor Seamounts.
[6] The Emperor samples are picrites containing 20-30% olivine, and whole rock analyses gave , 1980] . The Koko core intervals analyzed for He have not been analyzed for major elements, but nearby core intervals contain 16.5-18 wt.% MgO (P. Thompson, personal communication, 2003) , which suggests that these lavas may not be true picrites (i.e., >18 wt.% MgO), although we refer to them as picrites here for convenience. During hand-picking of olivine for the He isotope analyses, we found that the Detroit samples contained two distinct subpopulations of olivine distinguished by their light and dark color. We therefore separated each Detroit picrite into two aliquots for He isotopic analysis (light olivine versus dark olivine in Table 1 ). Representative olivine crystals from all three of the Emperor seamounts were analyzed for major element compositions by elec- Figure 1 . The Hawaiian hot spot track in the North Pacific as shown by the Hawaiian-Emperor chain of islands and seamounts. Names are shown for the islands and seamounts sampled for this study. Ages are shown for the three Emperor seamounts from which picrites have been recovered. Modified from Shipboard Scientific Party [2002] . Suiko Seamount age is from Dalrymple et al. [1980] ; Detroit and Koko ages are from Duncan and Keller [2004] . 
Analytical Procedures
[7] Olivine was separated from basaltic groundmass by crushing and sieving to 0.85-1.7 mm size fraction, and hand-picking under a binocular microscope for fresh appearance and lack of attached groundmass. Olivine separates were then ultrasonically cleaned in deionized water, rinsed in acetone and air-dried before hand-picking again for the freshest grains. The ODP and DSDP samples were analyzed using procedures outlined by Graham et al. [1998] . To ensure that we were looking at the magmatic component of the helium, gas extractions were first performed by crushing the olivine in vacuum and analyzing the released helium. The crushed powders were then retrieved and melted in a high-temperature vacuum furnace and the helium released during melting was also analyzed. During the period in which these analyses were performed, line blanks were run before and after all samples. The crushing blanks were <1 Â 10 À10 ccSTP for 4 He, and the furnace blanks at 1800°C were <5 Â 10 À10 ccSTP 4 He. Samples from the 27 Ma section of the Hawaiian-Emperor chain were analyzed by in vacuo crushing at Scripps Institution of Oceanography in 1987 (A. R. Basu and H. Craig, manuscript in preparation, 2004) . Analytical procedures used for those samples are as described by Farley et al. [1992 Farley et al. [ , 1993 .
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. Analytical uncertainties are the 2-sigma quadrature sum of uncertainties in analyses of the sample, standards, and blanks.
Detroit and Koko ages are from Duncan and Keller [2004] ; Suiko age is from Dalrymple et al. [1980] ; and other ages are from numerous sources compiled by Clague and Dalrymple [1987] . He value (7.3 R A ) obtained during crushing of the dark olivine from Detroit sample 1203A-38R-1. In this case, almost 90% of the 4 He sample budget (crushed + melted) was present as radiogenic helium in the melted fraction (Figure 2b ). This very high proportion of radiogenic 4 He, coupled with the relatively low 3 He/ 4 He during crushing, suggests that a significant fraction of radiogenic 4 He within the crystal lattice or dissolved in melt inclusions may have also been released during the crushing. While we note that the measured value of 7.3 R A for this crushing analysis is within the range of modern MORB, we do not assign petrogenetic significance to this value given the melting results, and we do not include this sample further in our discussion.
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Results
[9] Olivines from 76 Ma Detroit Seamount picrites have 3 He/ 4 He ratios of 10.4 -13.8 R A , which is at the low end of the observed range for young Hawaiian lavas (7-35 R A ), but higher than the modern MORB range (6-10 R A ; Figure 3) He [Graham et al., 1987] . Tie lines connect olivine separates that came from the same rock sample but were split into light ) and dark (Fo 78 -87 ) olivine fractions prior to isotopic analyses. All three of the Detroit samples contained these two populations of olivine, but there were no systematic isotopic differences between the light and the dark olivine. The sample with the lowest 3 He/ 4 He (7.3 R A ) contains the highest proportion of radiogenic He. We suspect that that sample has been disturbed by posteruptive alteration and/or ingrowth of radiogenic 4 He and do not use it in our plots or our interpretations. The four Detroit samples in the 10.3 -11.1 R A range have a range of He concentrations, which is especially compelling evidence that these are reliable magmatic ratios. Figure 3 for comparison, but will be published elsewhere (A. R. Basu and H. Craig, manuscript in preparation, 2004 Sr of tholeiitic basalts (shaded field in Figure 3b) Farley and Neroda [1998] . Helium isotope data points from the <27 Ma part of the Hawaiian Ridge are unpublished data of A. R. Basu and H. Craig (A. R. Basu, personal communication, 2003 [Stuart et al., 2003] (Figure 4) . However, the high- those features have apparently been subducted into
